




Internalization problem ofexternaldiseconomyand technologicalchange
―Limit of Theory of Coase―

















When a company produces products that bring the effect of the
external diseconomy, the government executes the policy to reduce the
effect of the external diseconomy. As a result, the company reduces
the external diseconomy by reducing amount of production. However,
the result to reduce amount of production is not necessarily preferable
for the company. The reason is because the profit of the company
decreases by reduction of the amount of production.
Therefore the company introduces a new technology when the gov-
ernment makes a policy for internalization of the external
diseconomies effect to reduce reduction of the production by the pol-
icy. I will take up two kinds of technologies to reduce the discharge
of a material producing an external diseconomies effect in this paper.
One is a technology of “the end of pipe type”that reduces the amount
of damage for the short term. Another one is a technology of “Produc-
tion process change type”to reduce the amount of damage by reduc-
ing the material for the long term. It is shown that the technology of






















































































??環境問題へのコースの定理の適用に関しては，Field［12］，N. Hanley, J. F. Shogren,





















































??結合生産に関しては，Baumgartner［３］，Baumgartner, M. Faber and Johannes







ここで，f（ ）は（１）式の生産関数 gを特定化したものであり，主産物 x
の生産関数になる．
企業は，主産物と副産物を生産し，主産物を市場に供給することによって収
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